
Week 2: September 26 

Theme: Yummy Food! 

3s, 4s, & 5s Storytime and 

Everybody Storytime 

Today’s books: 

Storytime 
   at Schlow  



Opening  (Closing) Song: Hands Go Up 

(tune: “Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star”) 
 

Hands go up and hands go down, 

I can turn around and ‘round. 

I can jump upon two shoes,  

I can listen, so can you. (I can clap and so can you) 

I can sit, I’ll show you how, (I can wave, I’ll show 

you how) 

Storytime is starting now!  

Songs Apples and Bananas 
I like to eat, eat, eat apples and bananas 

I like to eat, eat, eat apples and bananas 
 

I like to ate, ate, ate ay-ples and ba-nay-nays 

I like to ate, ate, ate ay-ples and ba-nay-nays 
 

I like to eat, eat, eat ee-ples and bee-nee-nees 

I like to eat, eat, eat ee-ples and bee-nee-nees 
 

I like to ite, ite, ite i-ples and bi-ni-nis 

I like to ite, ite, ite i-ples and bi-ni-nis 
 

I like to ote, ote, ote oh-ples and bo-no-nos 

I like to ote, ote, ote oh-ples and bo-no-nos  

 

I like to ute, ute, ute, uh-ples and bu-nu-nus 

I like to ute, ute, ute, uh-ples and bu-nu-nus 

The Apple Song 
(tune: “B-I-N-G-O”) 
 

I know a food that’s good to eat 

And apple is its name-o 

A P P L E 

A P P L E 

A P P L E 

And apple is its name-o! 

Action Rhymes and 

Fingerplays 

Mix the Batter, Stir the Batter 

Mix the batter, stir the batter 

(make a stirring motion with one arm/hand) 

Shake some flour in 

(make a shaking motion with one arm/hand) 

Mix the batter, stir the batter 

(make a stirring motion with one arm/hand) 

Place it in a tin 

(pretend to pour) 

Sprinkle in some chocolate chips 

(pretend to sprinkle) 

Put it in to bake 

(open both hands, palms up, and slide them forward) 

Then open wide the oven door 

(pretend to open door) 

And out comes the cake! 

(open both hands, palms up, and slide them forward) 

Five Little Cookies 

Five little cookies, with frosting galore  

Mother ate the purple one, then there were four 

Four little cookies, two and two, you see 

Father at the green one, then there were three 

Three little cookies, but before I knew 

Sister ate the blue one, then there were two 

Two little cookies, oh, what fun 

Brother ate the orange one, then there was one 

One little cookie, watch me run 

I ate the red one, then there were none! 



Please visit schlowlibrary.org/children/events for more upcoming programs. 

Continue the Fun... 

 

Learning Continues at Home! 

What’s Happening at Schlow? 

Spending screen time together - talking and thinking about what you see and do - adds the 

most value and meaning for your child.  Try one of these apps with your child at Schlow! 

Free Developmental Screenings 

Friday, October 6 

9am-11:30am - Children’s Department 
 

Curious about your child’s developmental progress? Newborns to age 5 will be 
evaluated by friendly certified therapists on a first come, first served basis. 

Apps for Laps!  

Preschool Journals (via whatwedoallday.com) 

Start a journal with your preschooler. Use questions like “What 

color was your day?” and then allow your child to choose a color 

and write or scribble in the book. Scribbling is a necessary step 

pre-writing step!  Be sure to write the date on each page to track 

your child’s progress! 

This week’s early literacy practice: WRITE! 

Help your child see shapes all around them, even If they are not standard shapes like 

circles, triangles, and squares. Even babies can see shapes and light/dark patterns long 

before they know what they are called. Awareness of shapes builds a foundation for math 

concepts and get them ready to learn the letters of the alphabet.  

A Present 

for Milo 

Bizzy Bear 

Build 

Sleepy Mole’s 

Moving Day 


